
EVENTS OF THE DAY

Newsy Items Gallicrcd from All

Parts of tlio World.

PREPARED TOR THE DUSK READER

Leu Important but Not Loss Intor- -
estln-- j Happenings from Point

Outside the 8lalo.

Golilfleld, Nv mines with n capital
of over $10,000,000 have been eonnolU
datdd.

Tli mitt-Dl- riot In Mexico are
nid to have been vtnrtrd by expelled

students.
Tho Fronch tulk of othsr powars

helping Spain In Morocco, where the
situation I serlou.

A Denver man h received a (!

timrul rum blackmailer for 110,000
with death aa an alternative.

Chlccgo lit nxpcrlenclng the-- hottest
weather of Hip year and there aro dor-un- a

of death and prostrations.
A Rang which haa been systematl

cully smuggling goods scrota tho line
lias been broken up at Vancouver, H. C.

Wright' aeroplane- haa auccvuifully
passed another government to it, mak-
ing 42 mile an hour with a passen-
ger.

Ttm Colombian congress want to
know why President Rojes left tho
country and then aent In his reslgna-tlon- .

Terror and tragedy aro supremo In
Spain, (turning building have turned
flight Into day at llarcelona and It lr

a constant vigilance by troop to
prevent further trouble.

A storm off tho German coast ha
uvd great damage tu shipping.
Tho Great Northern la planning cv-or-

extension In 1'aclfle Coatt states.
Northwestern senator fought to the

last to secure a higher tarllT on rato on
lumber.

Another hot wave la spreading over
the Kt, cautlng many death and
prostration.

Tho sugar lrut may have to pny a
fine of $750,000 for abtobrblng a Penn-
sylvania refinery.

A California man ha fatted tld day
nnd mm ho doe not feel hungry will not
eat until ho dous.

A Chicago mnn hi figured out that
tho Windy City will have a imputation
of 6,000,000 In 1040.

A moral crusade, ha started In Chi
cngo and "0 illvekeepcra hnvo been In
dieted a n beginning.

Illcrllot, who successfully crossed
the English channel, I willing to enter

rco with tho Wright brother.
Tho Italian king ha announced that

ho will lend tho princra of tho royal
blood to visit Italian colonle In North
and South Amorlca.

President Hafael Reyes, of Colom
tila, ha resigned.

Crete ha railed tho Greek flag and
declared Independence of Turkoy.

The United State Steel corporation
lias Increaied tho dividend on It com-
mon stock,

French Socialist liavo protested
ngalnat tho propoeod visit of tho czar
to France.

Colonel Leopold Markbralt,
to Ilollvla and mayor of Cincin-

nati, la dead.
A coal train on tha Denver & Hlo

rnndo ran away In Utah, but tho
crew vscaped unhurt.

Tho Wright aeroplane ha n dovlco
to prevent accident In caao tho ma-
chine should (all In water.

Senator Stono, of Missouri, haa been
arrested at Ualtlmoro for striking a
negro waiter who did not re rvo tho
senator Just to null him.

Tourist travel to tha Yollowstono
park I o heavy that all hotel aro
full and tho Oregon Short Lino ha
Hopped trafllc to that place tempornr
iy.

Hubert Latham camo within two
mile of crossing tho English channel
In hi ucroplano when an accident oc-

curred to tho machinery and bo foil In-

to tho sun. Ho was rescued.
A general otrlko I on at llnrcolonn,

Spain, against tho wur In Morocco,

Hawaiian sugar planter propose to
Import Hussion laborers to dlBplnco
tho Jap.

Tho battleship Michigan, tho speed-
iest of her cIuhs, will go Into commis-
sion in August.

Tha chunccs scorn good that Thaw
will bu declared anno and released
from tho usylum.

European pressure may yet cause
China to rofuso Amorlcans a share In
tho railway loan,

ROADDED CRUM0LG8.

Train Ooot Into River and Six People
Killed and 30 Hurt.

Kansas City, July 27. Six live
woru lost and III) person were Injured,
three perhaps futally, In the wreck of
Wabash passenger train No. 4, when
It plunged Into tho .Missouri river 30
miles cast of here.

The train left Kansa City at 0
o'clock Saturday night, and wu duo In
St. Loul ten hour later. Of the eight
cur that mode up the train, five and
tha engine aro now in tho river with
tho water covering nil of thnm except
oiio end of tho Do Molnu sleeper,

A deadhead Pullman, a mallear, a
uaggsge car, a day coach and a deeper
followed tho cnglno Into tho stream.
Tho chair car and two Pullman re-

mained on tho track.
For day Hooded water have been

undermining tho roadbed, which paral-
lel tho river. Threo hour before
the wreck a freight train of 45 loaded
car paod tho point safely. Throe
hour later No. 4 start d across tha
Mino bit of track ami fiO feet of Uio
roadbed suddenly collapsed.

Tho train was running 14 mile an
hour, and tha forward car telescoped,
allowing tho rear car to topo gradu-
ally their occupants wore hardly shaken,

MARK TWAIN AS PILOT.

Former Steamboat Man Will Conyer
President Down Mississippi.

St. Urfts, Mo., July 27. When
President Taft take hi trip down the
Mississippi river from SL Loul to New
Orleans, Mark Twain, tho humorist,
will net a pilot on tho lat carrying
tho country' chief executive. v

Tho president's river Itinerary has
been completed and include stops at
Capo Girardeau, Carutheravllle, in the
Missouri: Cairo, III,, Memphis, Tenn.,
and Vlcksburg, Ml.

When a president of tha United
States take a river trip. Mr. Clemen
always ha been invited by tho com
mittee in charge to pilot tho boat. The
usual Invitation wa extended to Mr.
Clemen on thl occasion, and hi
friends, who ay be ha a high personal
regard for Mr. Taft. declare he will
agree to pilot Mr. Taft afely down
river.

Moors Gather In Force.
Madrid, July 27. OfllcUl dlspstches

concerning the bombardment yesterday
around Melllla state that thl measure
wa taken to prevent the enemy from
massing. Tho gunboat Martin Alonzo
Plnton assisted in the bombardment,
after which she chased, but did not
catch, two steamer suspected of carry-
ing contraband arm. The bombard-
ment wa returned today, Tho Moor
are gathering in great force In the lllfT
region. It I estimated that they now
number 20,000, and aro preparing foe a
concentrated attack.

Olorlot Awaken English,
London, July 27. Tho London morn-

ing newspaper publish editorials on
Illerlot' feat. A new point brought
out I it atrlklng appeal to tho Imagi-
nation of Englishmen that Great Ilrjt-aln- 'a

Insular strength Is no longer un-

challenged, that tho aeroplane ia not a
toy, but a possible instrument of war
fare which must bo taken into account
by soldier and ttcmen and that It
wa the one thing needed to wako up
tho English people to tho Importance
of the sclenco of svistlon.

Dig Four Crash Hurt 42.
Indianapolis, July 27. Forty-tw- o

persona were injured today in tho
wreck of a southbound Illg Four pas-
senger train at Zlonsvllle, Ind,, and all
but 70 paenger who wero hrough,t to
hospital In thl city wero able to con-tlnu- o

to their destination. Tho bag-
gage car and tho coaches behind It left
tho track while tho train wa running
CO mllos an hour.

Nebraska Pay Notes,
Omaha, Neb., July 27. It is evident

that the people of Nebraska did not
mind tho recent panic, tor during tho
year 1!)Q8 there were 17,090 farm
mortgage paid olT and cancelled, rep-
resenting a value of $120,377,701, and
10,008 now farm mortgage wero re-

corded, representing a valuo of $30,
432,057, leaving a tidy balance of
about $00,000 to tho credit of tho
property, '

Spaed Test Set Record, '
Phtladumhln. Julv 27. The battle- -

ship Michigan, which roturnod today
from her trial trip, I reported to navo
broken all speed records for a vessol of
the battleship typo. Tho Michigan is
said to hnvo rnadu n fraction over 10
knot nn hour, Mur speed requirement
was U4 Knoti.

Threo Live Lost In Gulf.
PoiiBacola, Flo., July 27. With her

rigging damaged and nor Ball torn al-

most to shreds, tho (lshlng schooner
Minnie W. urrlvod today and reported
tho loss of threo of her crew in tho
Gulf hurricano of last Wednesday, and
tho narrow oscapo ot two others.

Dluchor's Orderly Dies.
Qutncy, III., July 27. John Leonard

Iloodor, who died Saturday at tho ago
of 108 year, wa burled today. Dur-

ing tho battlo of Waterloo Kocdcr act'
ed as ordorly to General Uluchor,

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN BRIEF

Friday, July 30.
Washington, July 30. Entoring

upon the last stage of It considera
tion by congress, tho tarlu will a re-

ported by tha conferee wa submitted
today to the house by Chairman Payno
and ordered printed In tho Congro
nibnal Itacord. Discussion of tho con-

ference reort will begin at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning, tha Indication be
ing that a day will suffice for it adop
tion.

Thursday, July 20.
Washlngon, July 20. Bowing to

President Taft' ultimatum a to
glove and lumber, tho Republican
tarllT conferee brought their work to
a conclusion thl afternoon, lgned tho
rep'rtaqd tomorrow will submit it to
tho house. Two tentative agreements

one reached yesterday and tho other
the day before were repudiated by tho
president. Tho bill us it now stands'
will have tha president' hearty ap-
proval.

President Taft get tho two tilings
upon which ha insisted In addition to
free hide and radical reduction In
tho duties on manufactured leather
the exlitlng rates on gloves and lum-
ber at $1.26 a thousand.

Wednesday, July 20.
Washington, July 28. Tho confer

enco commltteo finished its work to-

day, but Taft I displeased and may
not stand for the sgreementgi, which
arc:

Lumber, rough, $1.40 a thousand
feet. The houso rato was $1 and tho
senate rato $1.60. The senate differ
ential wero adopted, making lumber
planed on one alda dullablo at fl.uu;
twosdes, $2.16; three side, $2.C2Kt
and four aide, $2.00. Tho onato
ratea on lath and shingles, which wero
higher than the houso rates, also were
adopted.

Votes went taken on rough lumber
at $1.25 and at $1. CO, but no agree
ment could bo reached except at tho
$1.40 rate for rough, with the senate
differentials on (In lined lumber.

Gloves were made dutlablo at rate
considerably In advance of the duties
fixed by the senate bill, which for the
moat part were the same as the Ding-le- y

rates.
The print paper rato was fixed at

$3.75 a ton. Thl Is only 25 cents lbs
than tho senate rate and $1.75 more
than the house rate. It Is expected
that thl rato will arouse the Ire of the
house commltteo which Investigated
tho wood pulp and paper question.

Hide were loft on tho free list, con
tlngent upon the adoption of tha house
rule authorizing the conferee to go
below the houso ratea in fixing tho rote
on leather and leathor products.

If tho report I laid before tha house
on Friday, according to present pro
gram, it will be taken up Saturday.

Tuesday, July 27,
Washington, July 27. "Lumber

duty of $1 a 1,000 or defeat for tho
tariff conference report by tho house."
This in effect wa the ultimatum given
President Taft tonight by Chairman
Payne, of the ways and means commit-
tee, and a number of other congress-
men. Tho conference at tho Whltp
House lasted until late. Mr. Payne
remained with tho president after the
others had gdne.

Somo of those present stated posi-
tively that tho senate must accede to
the rato of $1 a 1,000 on lumber, as
agreed upon by the house, or the con-

ference report Would bo defeated.
I hey told tho president they wero de-

termined to light for tho lower rato
and it was said that tho house would
hnvo the president's support on this
feature of tho tarllT measure.

It appear that the houso ha won
Its battlo for froo hidca and free oil
and for 'increased rate on glove and
hosiery In return for n surrender to thu
venato on coal, Iron ore and print pa-

per.
Tho rates on these schedules, a ten-

tatively arranged ponding the accept-
ance by both house of tho program for
a reduction In tho duties on leather
rnanufacturca'below the ratos fixed by
tho house, follow:

Oil, frco.
Hides, free.
Conl, 45 cents a ton.
Print paper, $3,50 a ton.
Iron oro, 15 cents a ton.

Monday, July 20
Washington, July 20. Hides will bo

put on tho free list if tho tariff on
boots and shoes, and other leather man
ufacturcs ts reduced below tho house
rates. Unless the advocates of free
hldos aro able to carry out thl plan,
tho wholo Is to bo culled off. A decis-
ion to this effoct was reached by tho
tariff conferees today.

Tho conference adjourned tonight
until 11 o'clock tomorrow morning, but
tho houso members nsscmblo half an
hour oarllor that thoy may plan for
executing thoir part of tho agreement.
It la expected that thoy will havo a re-

port from Uio houso loaders aa to the
possibility of passing a rulo conferring
jurisdiction upon thorn, to agree to
lower ratea on leathor than those
namod in tha houso bill.

8turdy, July 24,
Washington, July 24. Tha hldo

was settled and unsettled3ucstlon while there seems llttlo doubt
that eventually hides will go on tho
ttva list of tha new tariff bill, the con-

test over their status csnnot be re-
garded as closed. Nona of the ques-
tions mado prominent through Presi-
dent Taft's interest In thorn were set-
tled today, si though the conference
was In strict oxocutlvo session all day.
Tho conferees expect to spend n Isrge
part of Sunday wrestling with theso
pro'ilems.

Accepts Keys' Resignation.
Washington, July 81. Tho resigna-

tion of President Reyes, of Colombia,
was formally accepted today, according
to a dispatch received here. Ileyes
wired hi resignation to tha president
of tho senate from lUmburg. Ho will
remain abroad Indefinitely. Ills mes-
sage to tho Colomblsn senate rend!
"I ifrevocably resign all futuro claims
to tho presidency," Iteye' term had
four year yet to run. Since he has
been at tho head of tho government
there havo been two attempts to as
sassinate him. His health has broken
and with tho people showing a disposi
tion to support him no lonccr Iteyes
decided to resign.

Two Men Msrked.
Washington, July 30. GIITord Plnch- -

ot, chief of tho Forestry service, and
F. II. Newell, director of the Reclama-
tion service, are equally aware that
Secretary Ualllngor Is anxious to force
them out of the Federal service, or at
least reduce them from their present
positions of power to places less Im-

portant and less Influential. Ilut they
are assuming different attitudes toward
tho secretary of tho Interior. Mr.
Pinchot has donned his warpaint and
feather and Intends to fight; Newell
has assumed a passive attitude and will
await a decision by the president, who
Is the final arbiter.

Mrs. Longworth Would Fly.
Washington. July 31. Mrs. Nlchol

as Loi.gworth, daughter of i-

dent Kooievelt, has become an cnthusi
astic apout aeronautics. Her attend-
ance upon the trials of the Wright
aeroplane Is almost constant, and now.
It is said, ahe is determined to make a
flight herself, not In tho aeroplane.
though it Is ssld she oven oxprested
hef willingness to do that, but in a bal-
loon. A. Holland Forbes, of New
York, acting president of the Aero club
of America, who I now In the city.
ha ptomlsed to take Mrs. Longworth
up.

Control Lake Tahoo.
Washington, July 31. After nego-

tiation which have continued unsuc-
cessfully for scvoral year between tho
government and tho Truckeo Electric
company for the use of the storsgo
writers in Lake Tahoo for irrigating
tho Truckee-Cnrso- n irrigation project
in Nevada, (t Is believed an amicable
Battlement shortly will bo reached. A
contract for the use of tho waters has
been drawn up, and requires only tho
removal of certain technicalities before
being signed by tho socreUry of the
interior.

Utah Company Loses Lands.
Washington, July 30. Attorney

General Wickersham announced yester
day that the Utah Fuol company, a
subsidiary corporation of tho Denver &
Pio Grande railway, had Bottled pend-
ing government suits for recovery of
illegally acquired lands by paying $73,-00- 0

cash and roconveylng to tho gov
ernment 800 acres of coal lands, ap-
praised at $40,000. The attorney gen-
eral stated that a rigid investigation
would be mado into the company's own-
ership of other lands.

Probe Heney Case.
Washington. July 27. If Interest

can again .bo awakened in tho Heney
caso when congress reassembles next
December It is moro than likely that a
special congressional commltteo will bo
appointed to prooo into the employ-
ment of Mr. Henoy, his work as a spe
cial prosecutor for tho Department of
Justice, nnd a remuneration, made
from tlmo to time, under direction of
the Department of Justice.

Meet Diaz at San Antonio.
Washington, July 27. It seems

probable that President Taft will meet
President Ulax. or Mexico, at ban An
tonio, Tex., instead of El Paso late in
Septombcr or early in Oetobor. This
arrangement is probable because of
President Taft's disposition to observo
tho ironclad precedent against Ameri-
can presidents visiting a foreign coun-
try.

Shoup Statue at Capitol,
Washington, July 30, A marblo

statue of tho la to Senator Shoup, of
Idaho, Is soon to bo erected in Statuary
hall in the capital building. Thostatuo
Ih tho gift of tho stato of Idaho, and
was delivered at the capitol building
today, but will not bo unveiled until
next winter. Tho ceremonies will, then
be conducted by tho senate and houso,

EQUIPMENT GOE8 IN,

Ruth Orders Given for Railroad Con-

struction on Deschutes.
Tho Dalle. July 2C All yesterday

four-hors- o teams, hauling wagon piled
high with railway camp equipment,
have trekked out of The Dalle, bound
tor tho Deschutes river. , Beginning at
7 o'clock In the morning It wa not
until C In tho afternoon that the last of
the 40 wagons shipped hero by Porter
Pros., railroad contractors, who are
supposed to be working for the Hill
railways, wended It way to tho south-ea- L

Indications are almost conclusive
that Porter Oro., Intend to establish
not two, but five or six camps, ss if
preparing to cover the entire ground of
the Oregon Trunk line surveys. They
themselves did not know, was the re-
ply given by representatives of the
Oregon Trunk to Inquiries as to the
number of camps and places of location.

Every indication Is that men and
equipment were secured hastily, and it
Is believed hero to be true that the
contractors only know in a goneral way
where the camps will bo established.

Elthor a sudden decision to contest
with Harriman for the traffic of Cen-
tral Oregon or tho sudden acquisition
of knowledge that the Oregon Trunk
would bo down and out very soon unless
it bogan construction is believed to bo
the csusa of tha rushing of men into
the Deschutes country.

Either alternstive raises conjecture
as to whether Porter Oro. are playing
a hold-u- p gamo on Harriman or are
backed by James J. Hill or actually In-

tend to build a railroad themselves.

OLERIOT CROSSES CHANNEL.

French Aeronaut Makes the 22 Miles
in 23 Minutes.

Dover, July 20. Louis Olerlot, the
French aviator, accomplished tbo re-
markable feat of fly log across tho Eng
lish channel Saturday in 23 minutes.
The distance from his starting point.
near Calais, to Dover, Is about 22
miles, and bo thtroforo traveled at the
rate of nearly a mile a minute.

The aviator left the French shore at
4:30 and within a few minutes sighted
the white cliffs of tbo Englub coast.
He descended gracefully in tho North
Fall meadow, behind Dover Castle, at
4 :63 a. m.

M. Bleriot looked little the worse for
his hatardous trip, although his foot
wa burned by petrol. Thl gave blm
some trouble, and he had to be assisted
to an automobile which was waiting.
He drove to the Lord Warden hospital,
where he was greeted enthusiastically.

A French torpedo boat destroyer
followed the aeroplane, but so swift
was tho speed of the machine that the
destroyer was soon left far behind
Although the start was made in calm
weather, the wind soon rose and a
strong breeze wss blowing at the time
of the descent, making the perform
anco all tho moro noteworthy.

Tho French torpedo boat destroyer
arrived at Dover at 0:50 with Ulerlot's
wife and a party of friend on board.

Oy hi achievement Oleriot win the
special prize of $5,000 oTered by the
London Dally Mall.

MOORS FIGHT SPANIARDS.

Tribesmen Put Up ' Desperate Fight
Against Trained Soldiers.

Malaga, Spain, July 2G. The steam-
er Menorquin, with 80 wounded aboard,
arrived here today from Melilla, where
the hospitals are overcrowded. Pas
sengers on the steamer declare that the
residents of Melilla aro panic-stricke- n,

the successes of the Moors giving riso
to the belief that they will swoop down
on tho city Itself. Friday's battle was
sanguinary, there being much hand-to- -

hand fighting.
The Moorish tribes now gathered

close to Genera Marina's camp are es-

timated at 1C.000. Their recent losses
are said to have boon nearly 1,000.
The Spanish forces lost not less than
3,000 men.

When tho battle became general, the
Spaniards endeavored to trap the Moors
between two lines oi lire, 'trie tribes-
men, however, were too wary and
fought desperately. They retreated
onlyvnen they were literally hurled
back at the points of Spanish bayonet.
At dusk there was a lull In tho fighting.

Man Higher Up Indicted.
Chicago, July 20. Police Inspector

Edward C. McCann was Indicted today
charged with malfeasance In office In
tho collection of "protection" money
from Illegal establishments of tho West
Sldo "tenderloin." McCann's predica
ment was foreshadowed Saturday, when
an Indictment was roturnod against
Detective Sergeant Joremlah Griffin,
alleged to havo boen the collection
agent working out of McCann's office.
Inspector McCreann was arrested atter
tha grand jury's action and soon after
gavo bonds for $220,000.

Lightning Hits Scientist,
riirlnHnnn Nnr.. Jnlv 2(5. f!antfltn

Englostad, of the Norwegian navy, was
killed by lightning today. Ho was
taking meteorological observations dur- -
Ino n tliundnr ntnrm. Cantnln Encrlo.
a tad was to have commanded tho polar
expeamon snip nwn on uie coming
Amundsen polar expedition.

MOB OPPOSES DIAZ

Troops Called Out to Sappress

Mexican Political Meeting.

TWO AMERICANS ARE WOUNDEB

Supporters of Reyes for President A-

ttend Dlsz Gathering and Troops
Fire Upon Rioters.

Mexico City, July 27. Two desd,
20 Injured'and moro than 200 arrested,
Is the result of political riot In Guada-
lajara yesterday and last night, ac-

cording to reports received here.
The riots started when a mob broko

up a mass meeting In Delgado theater
In the Interest of the of
President Diaz. The orators were
stoned in streetcars, carrisges and au-
tomobile in which they rode.

Mob paraded the streets crying:
"Down with Dlsz!" "We want
Ileyes 1" A barricade was erected and
many shots were exchanged. Eight
policemen were wounded.

Tho police charged tho crowd re-

peatedly, but wore repulsed. State
troops were called out and a number of
volleys were fired in the air without
effect.

Considerable American property was
destroyed and two Americans were
wounded. The Americans have asked
the American consulate for protection.
The Hotel Garcia, which was wrecked
by the mob, was leased by an Ameri
can, and be has put In a claim for
damages.

The riot Is the most serious that has
occurred In Mexico in years, and is
looked upon as significant by those who
have been closely following the politi-
cal situation. The officials say it was
planned and carried out by the Demo-
cratic party, known as the Reyes ta
party, from the name of the candidate
for vice president. General Bernardo
Iteyes.

PORTERS OUTWIT HARRIMAN

Buy Land and Block Road Leading to
Construction Camp.

Grass Valley, Ore., July 27. Porter
Bros, opened a war of strategy on Har-rima- n's

railroad construction forces
today by cutting off the base of sup-
plies for Twohy Bros.' camps at Horse
Shoe bend, in the canyon of the Des-
chutes. This was accomplished by
Porter Bros, by the acquisition of the
homestead of Fred Gurtx, across which
runs the only road that leads to the
brink of the canyon anywhere near the
vicinity of Horse Shoe bend.

It ia said that Porter Bros, paid
$30,000 for the land by which they
have shut off entrance to the canyon to
Twohy Bros.

At Horse Shoo bend Twoby Bros,
have begun to establish the biggest
camp along the construction route, but
to get there with the tralnload of sup-
plies now here the Harriman construct
ors will havo to cross Porter Bros.'
land, and Porter Bros, have put up
signs warning trespassers off the prop-
erty. The Gurtx homestead Is enclosed
by a barbed wire fence and a wire gato
is across the road at one boundary line
and a wooden gato at the other.

COLONIST RATES AGAIN.

Railroads to Give Reduced Fares to
Pacific Coast This Fall.

Chicago, July 27. Colonists' fares
to tho Pacific coast which havo been
under consideration at the rate meeting
of tho Transcontinental Passenger as-

sociation for several days,'will be made
this fall at the same rates as hereto-
fore, $33 from Chicago, $32 from St.
Louis and $25 from the Missouri river
to California and North Pacific states.
fheir availability will bo reduced.
however, from the usual 60 days to a
month, from September 15 to October
15.

This wss decided upon because the
heaviest movement has been found dur
ing the first and last ten days of that
period. About 25,000 people are ex-

pected to take advantago of the rates.
which are for single trips.

Carving Away Sloop GJoa.
San Francisco, July 27. Fearlne

that relic hunters will carry away
piecemeal tho sloop Gjoa, in which
Itaoul Amundsen sailed through tha
Northwest passage, the San Francisco
pollco department has set a guard over
the sloon and will try to punish Borao
of those whoso initials cover the ves-

sel's sides. Tho shin Is beached at
Golden Gato park and was intended to
bo a museum for things nautical.
Relic hunters have carved nway at tho
timbers until the worth of the vessel
aa a historic relic is impaired.

Tornado Wipes Out Town.
Winnipeg, July 27. The vlllsga of

Mecklin, located on the Saskatoon and
West Asklwin branch of the Canadian
Pacific railway in Saskatchewan, was
wiped out by a tornado yesterday after,
noon. No one was seriously hurt.


